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Is Connected To...
osteoporosis
• future fractures
• pain
• suffering
• disability
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No Bones About It
You’ve seen your health care provider and

The Connection to
Bone Disease/Osteoporosis

the diagnosis is official—you fractured a

People who have healthy bones should not

bone. A broken bone, which is the same

suffer from fragility fractures. Fragility

thing as a fracture, can be very painful. It

fractures are a sign of bone disease,

can also affect your activity level and literally

specifically osteoporosis. Osteoporosis—also

mean a break in your enjoyment of life.

known as porous bone, bone that is spongy

Did you break your bone too easily? It
may mean you’ve experienced a “fragility
fracture,” a break in the wrist, shoulder,

and full of holes—is a disease characterized
by low bone mass, which makes bones more
fragile and likely to break.3

knee, ankle, spine, or hip that happens
during everyday activities and results
from minimal impact, such as a fall from
standing height.1
Your physician can tell if you’ve had a
fragility fracture. That’s important to know
because this kind of fracture can be
connected to:
• Bone disease like osteoporosis
• More fractures in the future
• Pain and suffering
• Serious consequences like disability
		 and loss of independence2
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Healthy Bone

Weakened Bone

Weak bone is more porous than strong
bone. It’s easy to see the difference
in the illustrations, but people usually
do not feel the difference at all.
Osteoporosis is a silent disease.3
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Your Connection to Help
Fortunately, there is a lot you can do to

Owning Up to Some
Serious Facts

treat bone disease and prevent future

The US Surgeon General has identified

fragility fractures. It’s a matter of taking

osteoporosis and fragility fractures as major

advantage of medications, exercise, proper

public health problems.1 Fragility fractures

diet, and other resources available to you

have some frightening “skeletons in

right now.

the closet.”

One of these resources is the American

• If you’ve had 1 fragility fracture you’re

Orthopaedic Association’s Own the Bone™

at risk for more1

program with 7 steps you can follow to

– You are 2 to 4 times more likely to

achieve better bone health. Step up

get another fracture than those who

to the important details on pages 10 to 16

have never had a fracture at all2

of this brochure.

• Up to one-half of all women and onequarter of all men will suffer from at
least 1 fragility fracture in their lifetimes3

Fragility fractures result from
minimal impact. People with
healthy bones should not get
fragility fractures.
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Fragility Fractures Increase With Age
The chart below shows how fragility
fractures increase as people age, but they are
not strictly an older person’s concern. On the
chart, note how 2 of the most common
fragility fractures (spine and hip) begin
increasing around age 40 and rapidly
increase in the decades
after that.4
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Osteoporosis (porous bone) currently
affects 44 million Americans and that
number is increasing.5 So is the
number of fragility fractures.1
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Founded in 1887, the American
Orthopaedic Association is the oldest
orthopaedic association in the world.
Recognizing the challenge of the increasing
occurrence of osteoporosis and the growing
number of fragility fractures, the association
recently took a leadership role in this
critical issue by launching a program called
Own the Bone.
One of the goals of Own the Bone is to
connect patients like you to answers about
osteoporosis treatment and management.
The program offers a lot of help, including
7 important steps to better bone health
after a fragility fracture. These steps are
consistent with recommendations from
other national organizations, including the
National Osteoporosis Foundation, Centers
for Medicare & Medicaid, The Joint
Commission, the World Health Organization,
and the American Medical Association.
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7 Smart Steps to Better
Bone Health
1. Talk to Your Health Care
Provider (HCP)
Discuss your fracture. Ask your HCP if your
break may be related to osteoporosis. Seek
advice about bone mineral density (BMD)
testing (often referred to as a DXA scan). It’s
the best way to detect low bone density and
osteoporosis. Testing can also help predict the
likelihood of breaking a bone in the future.6

2. Improve Calcium Intake
Everyone needs calcium to maintain strong,
healthy bones and muscles. The National
Institutes of Health (NIH) recommends
1,000 milligrams of calcium per day for
men and women. After age 50, according

Also discuss medications that have been

to the NIH, both men and women should

proven effective at minimizing bone loss

increase their calcium intake to 1,200

and/or reducing the risk of future fractures.

milligrams daily.5 You can increase your
calcium intake by eating more dairy

These include bisphosphonate drugs,

products rich in calcium, like milk, cheese,

calcitonin, raloxifene, teriparatide, and

and yogurt. Nondairy foods high in calcium

estrogen therapy.1 For a detailed list of

include broccoli, almonds, and sardines.

these and other osteoporosis medications,

Calcium supplements will also work. Ask

visit the National Osteoporosis Foundation

your doctor, pharmacist, or other health

Web site. Their address is listed with other

care provider about these options and

resources at the back of this brochure.

consider your preferences. Is it available

Ask your health care provider about the
benefits and risks of these medications.
Follow your health care provider’s advice

and convenient to take? How much does it
cost? How often must I take it? Is it okay to
take with my other medications?

and be sure to schedule follow-up visits.
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3. Increase Vitamin D Intake
Vitamin D plays a critical role in helping your

exercises that can make your bones stronger
and denser.

body absorb calcium through the

Lower-impact workouts, such as walking,

bloodstream.1 This is particularly important

elliptical training, and stair-step machines,

as we get older and our bodies are less able

can also build bones. Visit the National

to absorb the calcium we need. For men and

Osteoporosis Foundation Web site,

women, the recommended daily intake
of vitamin D is 400 to 800 International

www.nof.org to learn more.

Units (IU). Ask your health care provider

In resistance exercises, you use a resistance

what is right for you. It’s not difficult to reach

device and move your body against

this amount. Sunshine (just 15 minutes daily)

gravity. Pump iron, use weight machines,

and vitamin-D fortified foods like milk can

or stand on your toes.

help you meet your daily quota. Vitamin D
supplements are also available.

4. Get Ample Exercise
Exercise is one of the best ways to preserve
bone density.1 To build and maintain
bone density, do weight-bearing and
resistance exercises.
Weight-bearing exercises make you move
against gravity while standing upright.7
Care to dance? What about hiking, jogging,
running, or jumping rope? Tennis, anyone?
These are a few of the weight-bearing
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5. Prevent Falls
You can reduce your chances of falling and
causing a fracture by playing it safe
wherever you are.
Inside your home:
• Use night-lights
• Keep floors clear of clutter
• Keep floor surfaces smooth but
		 not slippery
• Don’t walk around in socks or
		 floppy slippers
• Keep electrical cords and telephone lines
		 out of the way
• Use a rubber mat in the shower or tub
Outside your home:
• In winter, wear shoes or overshoes that
		 offer good traction
• Be careful about floors in public
		 buildings that can be slippery, especially

You can also reduce falls by performing

		 in bad weather

activities that boost your balance, flexibility,

• Check out curbs before stepping up
		 or down

				

• In bad weather, ask for help or consider
		 using a cane or walker

and strength.3 Balance is the ability to keep
your body stable while moving or standing
still. Activities like yoga help. To increase
your flexibility, do tai chi, swim, or perform
stretching exercises.
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6. Stop Smoking
There’s nothing good about smoking and
you know it in your bones. In fact, tobacco
is toxic to your bones, making you more
susceptible to low bone mass and
osteoporosis.5 Stop smoking, and though
that’s easier to say than do, you can
investigate programs, medications, and
other stop-smoking methods that can help.
at the back of this brochure.

The Smart Fragility Fracture
Patient Stays Connected

7. 		Limit Alcohol Intake

Healthy bones are the framework for your

Controlling your alcohol intake can connect

well-being. They make mobility possible,

Programs that offer assistance are listed

you to healthier bones. Drinking heavily
can increase bone loss and the risk of
sustaining a fragility fracture from a fall.5
According to the National Osteoporosis
Foundation, on average, alcohol
intake of 3 or more drinks per day is
detrimental to bone health. For other
guidelines and information, see resources
listed at the back of this brochure.

protect vital organs against injury, and are a
storehouse for important minerals.1 That’s
why, when a bone fractures, it can literally
mean a break in your quality of life.
That doesn’t have to happen to you again.
Even though osteoporosis and fragility
fractures are significant problems, they can
be successfully treated and prevented if you
connect to facts that are available. Talk to
your health care provider and use the
resources mentioned in this brochure.
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Resource List
General Resources Regarding
Fragility Fractures:
National Osteoporosis Foundation: www.nof.org
National Institutes of Health: www.nih.gov

7 Smart Steps to Good
Bone Health
1. Talk to Your Health Care Provider
		 – Discuss Osteoporosis Medication

American Medical Association: www.ama-assn.org

		 – Get a Bone Mineral Density Test

Centers for Medicare & Medicaid Services:

2. Improve Calcium Intake

www.cms.hhs.gov
American Lung Association: www.lungusa.org

3. Increase Vitamin D Intake

The Joint Commission: www.jointcommission.org

4. Get Ample Exercise

Resources Regarding Smoking Cessation:

5. Prevent Falls

The Office of the Surgeon General:
www.surgeongeneral.gov/tobacco
American Heart Association:
www.americanheart.org/presenter.jhtml?identifier=

6. Stop Smoking
7. Limit Alcohol Intake

3004837
The National Cancer Institute: www.smokefree.gov
Agency for Healthcare Research and Quality:
www.ahrq.gov/consumer/tobacco/quits.pdf

Resources Regarding Alcohol Intake:

Get connected and
stay connected.

American Heart Association: www.americanheart.org
Alcoholics Anonymous: www.aa.org
American Medical Association:
www.ama-assn.org/ama/pub/category/3337.html

The information contained in this brochure is not intended to
be medical advice. In all cases, the AOA recommends that you
consult your own physician regarding any course of treatment
or medication.
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For better bone
health, make the
connection to
information and
keep it strong.
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